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Blankets and Comforts Expert Workmanship
Do you realize that winter weather is here and now is the time to If you want 1 job of PLUMBING done call our MR. WM GOWER

who know. PlumMng from A to Z, aent to us by Master Plumber. Union
have lots of WARM BEDDING. bad for coldsThese chilly nighta are Gower haa done work for.that Mr.of Portland, Oregon. Aak any ene
rnd rheumatism, hence your need of protection, by getting under our all If you want sheet metal work done call Mr. C. O. McRae, hi-- know,

wool blankets and fluffy comforts. sheet metal. Tell MeRae just where you want thnt Round Oak Moait A-- r

Furnare placed, or the ROUND OAK PIPELESS FURNACE, or you ma?
Our a?o?k is compK .e uid our prW-- ' are extremely low. want one of tho. Splendid ROUND OAK COPPER-FUSE- DOILER-.RO-

CHIEF' RANGES the ENAMEL TRIM, or one of thosa ROUND

COlTOxs h. A L-i- Vim $3 5 OAK HEATERS. Makes no difference what you want in the heating,

or stove line if you get a ROUND OAK you are sure you have the best.
WOOL BLANl EVS From $7.75 up. OAK.ASK ANY OWNER OF A ROUND

COMFORT? Fr :m $2.85 up.
ci. $2 00 up. T

THAT HABY GRAND ELECTRIC WASHER
is a wonder. Can be operated with DELCO LIGHT.

just received a long delayed shipment of Nobby Atkins, andfWe hand Haws, for the CarpenUr. ond a Nobby line of PYREX
()

CASSEROLES. Don't fail to see them when you come in and don't for- -

(gD'jet to come in.

.

We have placed several

DEI.CO I.T'iHT PLANTS with the DELCO PUMP
().ind installc:' p'umMng on Farm Homes, and it', a real pleasure to see

how pleased the Ladv of the house ia, with all of the City conveniences

(g)on the Farm.

If You are wring to clear up that Sage Brush Land call and see that
v)cxtra heav t . nr.;. plow we have been selling bo many of for this work.

AI1 of our old timers nay It's the best plow made for the job, and they
KNOW.

m.

wllh

L
The

LIGHT
' ' 5 u:tric Lisht" jv, 2'lant

Saves time nnd labor, increases
farm for itself.

MATIN It. SATl HDAY.

n Alt', nrl in (irowinjt
l'ilins Proving Pn;m!ar With

Child-.-- n.

Sutunlay adi'i-poo- matinees con-

ducted under in ;i.H's nf the Parent
Teacher Association P.etter Films
Committee arc proving very popular
with Vale younr folks. However
the committee urtfes the Httendance
of the oliler folk an well lis the
children, to encoiinitfc the work and
pet u better understanding of what
the movement means.

These special films nre shown
afternoons and each child is

ndmitled for live cents with grown
lips admission at K cents. A spe-
cial invitation is sent to the

children and parents. When
coming in to do the Saturday's shop-
ping let the little folks enjoy the
pictures. Competent members of the
committee are in chanre and look
after all children of younger years,
explaining to them the various
icenes and helping them get the
most out of ihe amuse-
ment.

Will Prmidf Kunds.
I . I'. I.umpee manager of the Vnle

Kloctrie Company has volunteered to
the committee to stand the entire
expense of one afternoon's program j

as proof of his gooj faith in the j

Plan I Ihrary Dance.
The Animal I.ibrnvy Dance for

benefit of the Vale Pubicl Library
Ls being planned for N'ovember 14.

Heard members ire t ,ny outlining
an evenings fun for all attending
and ticket .ml"- - .1 ;in within a
few days. Kcmembor to keep this
date ipen.

A large amount of nmj, hooks for
the library have 1km n ordered nnd
another big older i. being prepared.
As soon as these '"'k are received
I be shelves will offer nil the latest
novels, war f'
r tol ic.. as Well
hooks worn out

money taken in

I't will go for
cv pi then
honk account on

: mad

ii. i and fiction
is replacements of
v in. a h usnge. All

at t'ie annua! lene- - '

i v' up keep and
bcii u a 'separate
b u: ! at present.

Mrs. Ida lock Dies.
Mrs f Ii oivc 111. i l.nk of Riverside,'

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Keed who live hi t out of Vale on u
ranch, died on Thuf-ila- just a few
d:iyt. after the hhih of n baby boy
The svm.itby of a acquaintance
is extended the grii-- stricken hus-Km-

Gospel Vi'liiie.s.
r.eM'rend E. I.. Iniinlici lain is

conducting meetint's at .Kintura and
Itin t'wle. Kc ii i i d ( banilu rlain is
open for ergacmcnt for go h--

meetings in any needy field. Ad-

dress, Vale Oregon. Jnlt,

YOUR NAME
Should Be ON the RED CROSS

ROLL CALL
November 1

STORES AT

RIVERSIDE
CRANE

JUNTURA

m:w ruling on
war insurance.

Mm Discharged From Service Who
Have Dropped Insurance May

Secure Reinstatement.

Civilian Relief Chairman C. C.
Mueller of the locul Red Crosi
chapter has received information
nnd blanks from headquarters per-

taining to the reinstatement of re-

turned service men who have given
up their insurance policies. Regard-
ing the new ruling signed by Secre-

tary of Treasury Carter Glass, dis-

charged soldiers, snilors or marines
who hnvo dropped or cancelled their
insurance may reinstate it within
eigthteen months after discharge
without pnying the back premiums.
All they will be asked to pay will be
the premium on the amount of in-- :
surance to for

which they were was
covered nnd for the current month
For example, if a man dropped
000 of insurance in January 1919,
and applies for reinstatement the
1 of November for $5,000, all he will
have to pay will be the premium for

January month
on the $.1,000 and the premium for
November on $.r,000. He will not
have to pay premiums inter-
vening months between Jnnuary and
November.

Chairnt;in nnd also the

,nd

Wl'rc nml

were
nicely from

of

Ilirdwell of
Vale this and

the
while

want active,
give

handle
anil in

iiistiui. r.xperience

tin-

VALE

See the heavy grey SWEATKRS

r, for men. All wool

'!! them. Sizes 38

to

OVERSHOES AND
RUBBERS.

We a large Htock of overshoes

and rubber footwear. are pre-

pared to meet the wants of the
whole family. Avoid wet feet and

illness, get a pair of warm over-

shoes. Our prices reasonable
and we please you. Try the
famous BALL Brand. We sell them.

We a carload Potatoes
to in

are going very price, and if you want
this will be best chance we

get them RIGHT PRICES.
storing Potatoes a Winter third
to the
WE OF

Vale Trading Co.

LATE

OREGOi

For Mrs. Hadley.
Mrs. Harry Spieth

twelve guests last in

of Mrs. Hadley who has been
guest nt the home of Mr. and

Mrs. L. J. Hadley for some time.

Afternoon Party.
nfternoon Mrs. Earl

Necly for Mrs. V. C.

man. A novel poetry
contest held during the

Mrs. H. C. and
Mrs. H. E. Young gave vocal selec-

tions. About twelve guests were
present to the good

Mrs. Neely.
Mrs. Ear Neely and Mrs. F. C.

Oxman jr. Monday in

honor of H. C. Neely of Port- -

be reinstated the land who is relatives hert.
month of grace in Bridge played during the after- -

?10,--

for the

Mueller

Garage

You

cost.

writing

noon, high honors going to
Nelsen, Reed

were ustd
thruout and during the afternoon
Mrs. A. W. sang pretty
i elections dainty refreshments

for (the of grace) were served

-- oil

We

of

of

Dinner.
On evening Mrs." J. S.

Edwards at dinner
Mr. H. C. Neely. present
were Mrs. Neely, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

local Red Cross chnpters have furth-- ' Oxman, Mr. Mrs. Earl Neely
er nnd any Thomas Jones, Freeman j

men receive application blanks j Edwards. j

renewal of wur risk insurance
and full information from their local Party. i:

headquarters. Many of the service1 evening J. S. Ed-me- n

ward' M- E1"1 Nelv enU,r-dischar-dropped after
Ulned wUh Partv fornnd are back lnto

business life Ertrl nnd Roerwould be glad to
be able to carrv the insurance again Ne,y- - C",m,'!' l,lnve1

either in full or in part. It is these m",ly nauKu,y looking JackO' Lan- -

Imett the government is now trvimr ter"8 fr 1,1 v""w' Refreshment
to reach ,were servetl and a pumpkin pie eat- -

ing contest by ull the little
Reco,e7s From Typhoid. tot8 Pros'nt- -

Word front Reverend I.uscombe at Dinner Parties
Ontario is to the effect that he is Several dinner parties given

l recovering his
seige typhoid fever.

1 1 m l ord.
Mr. Jamieson was in

week incidently d

a new Ford of Harvey
here.

an
ith who ran reference as

to t.i farm
lmhting power plants
i onic ne ,

V.

like from

have

one

about
honor

time.

Mrs.

Reed

John

Mrs.

their

Johnand

recent during the week honor Mrs.
jll. Neely Portland.
thus' entertaining this manner
Mr. Neely were Mrs. Carman,

Friday evening and Mrs.
Hull Sunday.

Mukes College Glee Cluh.
Kimball, the

SlInetriMn Won States land office Valeuivnnuill tlllltU selected

We intelligent man
car,

his

his

44.

arrive about or which

about
SAVE NOW.

JUST

SOCIETY.

entertained

On Thursday
entertained

was

decorations

Thursday
Thursday

entertained for

information discharged .children,

for
Hallowe'en

ThurBdly

now
Eliwr,ls'

WS1I

not

member the
Glee club for the lf19-2-

season. Announcement the
teen members the club, who werr
chosen from mora than 100

mule by 1'rofersor
kins this week. Kinib:ill received

mui-icu- l training where

Fvi lusive territory and big pay ( ,WM "-- "'' I'hiUip
Mark soeiity. a member
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:'I2 Third St , Portland. Orr jron. 'the church choir in VaKv
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NEW MACKINAWS.

Wc have just received a shipment

of Men's and Boy's Mackinaws and
O

Coats. In checked patterns,

Irown and green colors, assorted I

kizes. Priced from $8.00 to $14.00... j

LEATHER SLEEVED
VESTS

Don't fail to see our fine line of

Vests, with leather sleeves and mole

ining. Most practical warmest

garment to wear while driving or

engaged in any line of work.

priced from $9.50 to

515.00.

have been promised due
Vale Saturday Monday, on

we to make close
SPUDS, about the that know

to at that
through adds

THIS

RECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT
THE BROGAN DELICIOUS APPLES. Price $2.45 Box.

Saturday

after-
noon and Ea.stham

enjoy

Honoring

entertained

visiting

Mens-dam-

and Edward..
Hallowe'en

several
and

Th.oso

and and

Kirwin,

insuranee H,IW(n

enjoyed

Among

formerly

Conine-titor-

Eugene,

Stark-Pavi-

Methodlct

pretty

and

Specially

know

Gossard Corsets,
McCall Patterns,

Queen Quality
SHOES

FAST FOOTBALL GAME

(Continued From Page One)

tackle, suffered the misfortune of a
' broken collar bone. Nvssa scored an-

other touchdown in the first quarter
of the second half but failed on the

jgoal kick. Vale made her second
touchdown in the fourth quarter and
was making rapid progre-s- s towards
another when the whistle blew with
the score 12-1- 3 in favor of Nyssa.
In spite of handicaps every man on
the Vale team did his part and both

' Nyssa and Vale played a splendid
game.

is" desired in

Thursday
by-ln- to

mnmintr which n tipw
nm.

posed, for more
the hands of the Board

intn

i After parlimentary proce-- !
dure it was voted on passed
nearly three-fourth- s majority. The
new by-la- many drastic

and will go into effect im- -
moil in t

fit

Sophomores lodKe

to the rest of the student and
the faculty at a Hallowe'en party
in the auditorium Friday evening.
An excellent time is expected.

deportment the
preceding were posted in the
.tssemhly Monday morning the
following standings were Jun-
iors 99 Freshman 08.5 per

Sophomores 97.1 per
tho Seniors P0.6 per cent.

Saturday afternoon, November 1st,
the Vale eleven the eleven

EXPRESSED HER FROM
ENGLAND TO KANSAS

mmmm iA

Krom Loudon, tuiiRland, to
k;i'iui. by rT;ir i

II ei.erlM.-- e oj IVre.'
rtieer I.' gtrl. Ami
unde T W I Hire of Topeka
ia culiig lo a!o the girl, otkde
arrntiKiinenu lo mar
through lt iigowu tor ker apoa
her am tax
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The Fordson lightens farm workj
"T means something to lighten

the farm work these days when
helD is so scarce. That is

where you will find the Fordson
a worth-whil- e investment.

of
oh

at

INTERESTING TRIP
Page One)

to
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to

is in

by people
A meeting was

a
v, m,Kiiintian posal making a

giving ' I
of i Bonita is now being

regular
by

a
contains

measures

hosts
body

overages
week

read:
per cent,

cent,

play

To-,i-ek

relations,

Property Changes

increasing

becoming
cessity.

four-cylind- er engine, spe-

cially designed washer
carburetor,

kerosene burner
Fordson.

Be sure you have
Oliver No. Plow for your Fordson

Be sure you have the best plow go with your
the plow designed for it. The Oliver
every requirement that will of

tractor plow. is strong and durable. Buries all
weeds at of the furrow; turns fur-

row at all times; plows clear to end of the is
controlled from the driver's on tractor.

Come and and well tell you many more
advantages.

the Institute
Weiser the local field. game
will start 1:30 o'clock.

(Continued from

the growers splendid profits.
From Brogan Malheur City the

road strikes out over the hills instead
'of following the natural water grade

Willow Creek. a big
benefit the Malheur people when
this canyon road put good
hape. Also mail connections with

student body held Bro many

TSt

the Malheur City section and pro- -

for loop route out

nower 'n'K""
Control, Ironside and

and

for

cent.
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considered by the postal authorities.
Malheur City is noted for many

"Oddfellows" and have over 60 mem
bers of the I. O. O. F. they have re-

cently refinished and outfitted a
and intend to visit the Vale

The be the soo!l t0 enlivtn their

i
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and

and
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ing

will

fine
hall also

will

Ironside farmers have enjoyed a
successful year as usual and have
plenty of winter feed the live
stock. A number of new deep wells
have been drilled there lately fur-
nishing an abundance of pure water.

j had a big surprise Tuesday
when the ground cov- -

ered with snow which continued dur- -
ing the day extended from Iron- -

I to Vale averaging about three
jOr four inches.
J Cow Valley dry land ranchers are
; confident of a very favorable winter

a good grain yield next summer.
,This valley is a large body of fine
land and will some day be a big
grain district.

A number of active candidates for
the Enterprise Contest prizes were
found to be hard at work and pro- -

j mise to give the girls in the Snake ,

River and Malheur Valleys a lively
race to the

We expect to write about another
interesting trip to upper Mal-

heur River points next week.

64ijoa '.juoui sjotu pus fluica.id

Hands.
More property has probably

changed hands in Vnle in the past
6 months than In the previous four
or five years, and an num
ber of s.ales are being made. With
every habitable house in Vale occu-
pied the matter of building some
new homes is now a ne- -

Already a number of fa- -

itnilies not hacing been abb) to se
cure suitable houses in Vale have

to their child-- 1

lll to .school !
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! The REX Program 1

Saturday, Nov.

Great Lois Webber

Masterpiece

"WHERE ARE

MY CHILDREN."

Sunday, Nov.

TUEDA BARA

in

"THE LIGHT."

Monday, Not. 3.

WILLIAM DESMOND

in

"SAGE BRUSH

Nov. 4.

MARY

in

iimHtminw.iMiimin'H'.t'.i

HAMLET."

Tuesday,

PICKFORD

"HEARTS ADRIFT."

A" T.'W' i TH.

a

a

a

1.

2

Wednesday, Nov. 5.

VIVIAN MARTIN

in

"THE HOME

TOWN GIRL.'- -

Nov. 6

DOROTHY DALTON

in

LADY OF RED BUTTE."

Friday, Nov. 7

BILL HART

in

THE MONEY CORRALL."

Saturday, Nov. 8.

"MORMON MAID."

Saturday afternoon Speci-

al Matinee for Children

and grown ups.
"THE PRESIDENT'S

Two Reel Comedy

"THE HOOLIGANS."
Music in charge of Misses

Hiu.iiiiiui.H'iTCmm'mr'tm'iiimii.'umtti-mnf-

Thursday,

ANSWER."

Whitford and Van Riper.

L00K--L00K--- L00K

THE MILCS
Musical Comedy Company

At The Rex
Wednesday, November 5

New Music New Songs
New Everything

Roy Wilkins is with us again after a year in France.

3

Sales reported this week, by O. E. ZZ -
Carman are a house and lot. belong-- r Ilea r I llilt FOOl TrOHlbIie PlilVCr
ing to I. E. Oakes to George Hunt- - "

ington Cur re y and house and lots be-- f A tniiongirg to judge PaM, to chas. e. Don t ' oroet the Date IOVvIHUL V 5
Batrhelder. " ,
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